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SUMMARY

In his exceedingly t imely and innovat ive look at t he ramificat ions of t he
collapse of t he U.S. housing market , Herman M. Schwart z makes t he case
t hat worldwide, U.S. growt h and power over t he last t went y years has
depended in large part on domest ic housing market s. Mort gage-based
securit ies at t ract ed a cascade of overseas capit al int o t he U.S. economy.
High levels of privat e home ownership, part icularly in t he Unit ed St at es
and t he Unit ed Kingdom, have helped pull in a disproport ionat ely large
share of world capit al flows.
As event s since mid-2008 have made clear, mort gage lenders became
ever more eager t o ext end housing loans, for t he more mort gage
packages t hey securit ized, t he higher t heir profit s. As a result , t hey were
dangerously invent ive in creat ing new mort gage product s, not ably

adjust able-rat
e and subprime mort gages, t o at t ract new, mainly first Table
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t ime, buyers int o t he housing market . However, mort gage-based
inst rument s work only when confidence in t he mort gage syst em is
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ing crisis
t hat led t o t he ext inct ion of Art hur Andersen, and t he
subprime crisis t hat dest royed Lehman Brot hers and Merrill Lynch and
damaged many ot her big financial inst it ut ions have jeopardized a
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significant
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| Saverat es on t he impact of U.S. regulat ory failure on t he

int ernat ional economy. He argues t hat t he "local" problem of t he housing
crisis carries subst ant ial and ongoing risks for U.S. economic healt h, t he

cont inuing primacy of t he U.S. dollar in int ernat ional financial circles, and
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